
6th c-ctober 160, 
Dear Father; 

ID guess I was tee anxd cu s when I 
wrote the last Le+ber , ---it is just tha.t now that pra.ctics.lly 
ALL my savings are(t,on~7-----and there was :nothirg to shew 
for it but a partly finished hru se and no evidence th~t either 
it would be finished, nor my expenditures reccvered,----tha.t' 
± could not but refiect that after all I .would never have 
started this financially unr-epey mg project eor mysel,f ~ that 
it was purely en your acccunt that I started ~11 this years 
activity. - 

The rented house remains in my hands 
until the 18th of October 160. 

stuff out next wee·ki~ 
I plan to start moving the heavy 

It would seem to beJ best · to have 
..... '~ , ycu down here to actually see that there has been t:;reat 

,, changes and much work done .. So since ycu said th!;tt there were 
i variou.s things ycu wanted done in the hou se , which WC'.J.ld 
i have to· wait nntfl you got· dcne here and to Delhi (to consult 
· the Bank presumably)----I shall drive up to Isli.t1gton., this 
coming-Sunday or Saturday nagtrt , and. return with you on the 
1.fondf1'.Y, .l'IDi: Ycu can 'then stay here one week, at least, and 
see ho\v things atand , after which I shall return ya.1 to 
Islington ~o await the f'Ln=I, complettiaim of the. Ecuse , 

It was too bad that A & B were in 
~ su ch a h ur ry to return last Sunday, for we had no time for 
the very important PRIVATE. discussion which I .sent you in the 
letter which you last received. V!e could not talk about it at 
all wh LLo at t.he r:,.._rsho.11s Home of cour se ; 

However I shall pick ·ycu up next 
week end and we can return and discuss all this matter on the 
spot~ in a business like way • 

. r shall utilize the trip to pick up 
a Bathroom outfit etc as I said in the last letter, that I 
would be dcfng sometime. 

Remember I am not agaiu·eyt you ,; .:but 
also I ha:ve big job to do, with as many ·worries as yo.J. l'l:ta.ve* 
Let us get together in mutual conf i dence for the benefit o-f J6)' 
b~th of __:l.s ._ _ ~~eerie fer_ ncw , YCDS -·~._,,./;:,;:),;~-(/. /.),,({'-t~•/:,.t:/ 


